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WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2, 1960

Friday Session Outlines
Who's Who Standards
By PATTY POLISKEY
Campus Editor
A compromise w a s passed
W)animously at a special fourhour meeting of the Senate Friday night. lt sets the standards
for Who's Who in American UniArities and Colleges on the Mar-.rall campus at a 2.5 · overall,
and/or a 2.8 average for the three
highest semesters, and/or a 2.9
average in the individual's major.

Ralston, Weirton senior, and upon scholastic achievements will
Linda Patton, Huntington senior. have a marked effec;t on student
The Dean of Women, Mrs. Lil- body values in the future."
lian Busirk, and the Dean of
In a presidential footn9te of the
Men, Mr. Harold Willey, are also student senate minutes, Wortham
voting members of the student- said, "Speaking especially, in refaculty commission.
gard to those who participated,
At the same Wednesday meet- but also of those w~o observed,
ing, Jerry Johnson, St. Marys this meeting of the Student Sensenior, moved that the local re- atte was of profound significance.
quirements be lowered to a 2.2 I do not speak of the law which
overall average to replace the is set down to be mechanically
The . Who's Who commission 2.5 average. The motion passed. followed, but rather of the means
had made specific recommenda- , A special Senate meeting was by which this law came into betions for the national honor. How- called Friday night. A commit- ing.
"We truly experienced the
ever, members on the commis- tee including Vern Scandola,
sion, were. dissatisfied with the Hutington senior; Jeanne Pitts, practice of Democratic principals
outcome. Five of the recom- Huntington senior; Jerry John- in their truest sense.
''The drive that compels one to
mended did not qualify with the son, St. Marys senior; Tom Ross,
Marshall standard of 2.5 overall. Wheeling · junior, and Marvin hold stead fast a particular
At Wednesday's Senate meet- Bobes, Wheeling junior, was ap- course is admirable, but the abilinc Bill Wortham, Huntington pointed to work out a compro- ity to compromise with thy felsenior and president of the stu- mise suggestin concerning schol- low being when he equally prodent body, threw the possibility astic qualifications. The meas- fesses a truth, ill devine."
Jane Scandola, a member of
of dlssolvinr the present Who's ure was passed unanimously.
• ·
rt d
Who Commission to the senators. The Senators did not know the new comm1Ss1on,
repo e
who
the
students
were
who
had
th
t
th
•
•
h
Althourh Wortham had complete
.
. .
a
e comm1Ss1on as requested
priority to do this under the "Stu- ?een . d1squaltf~ed by grades, or an extension until Nov. 5 by the
the new motion would open the
t·
• t·
Sh
lso
dent Government constitution, he ifdoor
for them.
na_ 1ona1 organ1za ion._
e a
left the final decision to the SenDr. Victor K. Heyman advisor said that the grou~ will make all
ate.
'
new recommendations and that
to the group, commented that he 1·t .11
tak t
d
d'
Wortham explained thai he fa- felt the compromise measure was
wt . now
e wo escen mg
vored this move, not because the a step in the right direction. He votes _instead of one to veto a
present members were not ful- Pointed out that the national and potential member.
filling their duties, but because state . government accomplished
She Pointed out that members
certain irregularities had arisen things only by compromising.
are selected on a basis of four
1
and he felt that the present memRule Johnson Ironton Ohio caterories - leadership, scholarbers would be responsible to too junior senator, ;aid, "Th~ sco~ ship, activities and future ,usemuch'. criticism.
of Friday night's decisions was fuiness to Marshall College. The
The Senate adopted the move much greater than simply setting local campus sets the scholastic
and approved the new commis- goals and values for Who's Who. standard as the national Who's
sion members that Wortham ap- In essence, student government Who has · no sepciflc grade repointed. Toe new Who's Who was placing scholastic achieve- quirement.
Commission includes S an d r a ments as a higher priority than
The Marshall quota is 34 plus
Strohmeyer, Huntington senior, in years past. Because student or· 1:3inus two. ~owever, the seco-ordinator; Bob Bledsoe, Web- government senators are repre- lectton usually is about 20,
.
ster Springs senior; Jane Scan- sentatives of . the student body
dola, J!untington senior; Charles
leadership, this greater emphasis
- - - -- - - - -- - ----'--- - -- - - -- - - - ----1
ffl ta 1

1- ------------wo,1..1 .Vou ,Nose'
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Around for $5?

Miss Laacl,ester Is Vet1ra1 Star
The star of "Bell, Book and Candle" will be featurecl in colorful
program. She is wife of actor Charles Lauchton.

Elsa Lanchester Is Star
In Program Thursday
Red-headed comedienne Elsa and Dollarhide have played in the
Lanchester will present a reper- U. S. Army '3and and they won
toire of songs and readings at two Anny Talent contests as a
Convocation tomorrow in Old dual-piano team. They also apMain Auditorium.
peared on the ABC-TV Network
She will include in her presen- representing the Army.
tation works of Thomas Wolfe, · Miss Lanchester, stage, screen,
Geoffrey Chaucer, Thomas Hardy, television and recording star, ia
Jane Austen and Miss· Lanchester making a nation-wide tour. Miss
herself.
Lanchester is the wife of the
A veteran of )learly 50 Holly- noted actor Charles Laughton.
wood films, Miss Lanchester's perColumnist, Lee Mortimer, has ·.

formances in "Come to the Stable" and "Witness for the Prose"Stinkie," a d e o d o r i z e d cution" won her coveted Academy
skunk, is at the head of the Award nominations. Her most reTau Kappa Epsilon fraternity's cent screen hit was with Kim
most-wanted list.
Novak and Jack Lemmon in "Bell,
The TIU: mascot has been Book and Candle," for which she
mi~ing sine~ the beginninr of captured the Foreign Press Crithe school year. A five-dollar tics' Association's Golden Globe.
reward is offered fo rhis safe
Youthful pianists Ray Henderreturn.
son and Don Dollarhide will sup.
Anyone findinr him should ply the musical support for Miss
contact the TKE house.
Lanchester's program. Henderson

described Miss Lanchester as a
pixy-like gal with a mop of bright
red hair which she does in extraordinary coiffures to suit her various songs.
The Boston Daily Herald describes her as "Utterly uniquethere is none like her."
The drama critic of Vogue
magazine said "her hair is in the.
chestnut trees of London and her
feet are in the mud of the
Thames."

Parthenon Editor's ·Life Busy On.e ?
This Article .Can Help You·Decide
(Editor's Note: Th is is the
first of a series of behind-thenews articles about the Parthenon staff. This first one is written by Susan Atkinson, editor-inchief and a senior from Northfork.)
By SUSAN ATKINSON
Editor-in-Chief
What's it like to be Editor-inChief of The Parthenon?
It's a job that keeps me hopping. For example, twice each
week it's my job to interview the
president of the college. On Monday I talked with Dr. Stewart H.
Smith and came away with two
news , stories.
The first one concerns a 1960-61
budget request for funds for a
SUSAN ATKINSON, editor-in-chief of The Parthenon, Interviews new women's d o rm i t o r y and
l'resldent Stewart H. Smith In his office. This bi-weekly meeting funds for a clas·s room building.
la oae of her many jobs as editor of the paper.
The. seco~d· story is about plans

011 Of Editor's Manr Duties

being made for the dedication of which The Parthenon cond1,1cted
e n e a r 1 y - completed Men's
onday morning. The results of
Health and Physical Education ·this vote wil be announced in FriBuilding. Dr. D. Banks Wilburn, day's paper.
dean of Teachers College, is the
There's also a colorful side -to
chairman of the Planning Coming the editor. I attended the
mittee.
recent West Virginia Press AssoYou•i1 read more about these ciation meetings where I met the
storie,s in the next issue of The gubernatorial candidates, W. W.
Par thenon.
Barron and Harold Neely. I also
Until I became the editor I had attended the press conference of
never been in Dr. Smith's office. the candidates for governor and
Now it's a twice weekly occur- for senator.
rence.
. As Editor I can go backstage
In addition to this responsibil- and interview celebrities ~ h o
ity, I write editorials for _the come here as a part of the Artist
paper and hold weekly staff meet- Series, Convocations or Forums.
ings. I a,so attend Senate meetWhile the job of editor=in-chief
ings to keep informed on campus requires long hours, it's probably
happenings.
one of the most exciting ones on
It · was my job to make the ar- campus. At least it has beenrangements for the straw vote for me.
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Historic Railroad Nears
End Of Line--Unless . ..
It took the accusing finger of a magazine published in Philadelphia to wake West Virginians up to a "dying state." No true
Mountaineer could or should accept this verdict. West Virginians
should rally behind their state and set about righting wrongs.
Now, a Pennsylvania businessman, Russell Baum, is pointing
to another situation in West Virginia. He saw an opportunity to
develop a new tourist attraction which has netted other states
$150,000 profit annually.
It Is the. Mower Lamber Company Railroad of Cass. This old
lorrtnr rat~ ·Is located %0 miles from the Vtrrtnta border and
ls easll7 accessible by hi&'hways entering- Cass from the north,
IOUtb and east.
It is also located n:ear three other state tourist attractionsthe Radio Astronomy Obesrvatory at Green Banlc, Watoga State
Park and Seneca State Park: Ideally located, ''The Mower" means
money for West Virginia.
,
Yet the railroad was being scrapped by a wrecking crew until
Mr. Baum appeared before the State Legislautre last month and
explained the potential value of the historic monument to the
pioneer days of rugged West Virginia. Wrecking was halted and
'The Mower" gained a reprieve. Will the state purchase it for
development as a railroading and logging museum or will "The
Mower" disappear?
. ·
Mr. Baam reported, "Althourh other railroads are operatha&'
successlull7, they have only one basic attraction, that ls, a railroad with an operatin&' antique steam enrtne baullnr people for
an average of five miles over the track. 'The Mower' has more
to offer.
'To start with, it would be the operation of a real railroadmost of the other tourist lines are built for the occasion and for
the historian-type person; therefore they lack interest.
'The Mower does not merely go around in a circle or over an
uninteresting stretch of land. The other lines operating in the
East can come nowhere near matching its scenery."
He also pointed to other assets of "The Mower." It has 1890
diamond smoke stacks, switchbadks for gaining speed during the
long climb and a large cave is located 50 yards from the suggested
termination of the line.
·
West Vlrrtnla Unlverslt7, throug-b a State Awareness Committee- petition, Is participating- In a "Let's save a railroad"
paip to further d~velop West Vlrrtnla's tourist trade: The Parthenon staff halls this effort and Joins In supportlnr such a stand.
'The Mower" is a legacy of- West Virginia and cou,d very well
rumble down the tracks carrying carloads of tourists and money
for the state. So why kick a gift horse in the mouth?
By PA'ITY POLISKEY
Campus Editor

le11fies A,lmire 'c•arlle lrow1' Aa,I 'S100,r'
LOOKING AT CHARACTERS from the comic strip, "Peanuts.'' are (left to rlrht), 'Betty Sae Baden, Hunting-ton freshman; Jeannie Pitts, Bunting-ton senior; and Nancy Sellarcls, BanUqton fresh•
man. TIie creator of ''Peanuts" will be the final Judg-e In the Yearbook Queen Conteat.

Teachers Hold
Third Session

Coeds May Now Enter
Contest For CJ Queen

Thirty-two teachers attended
For the first time in eight years, the yearbook and will, at their
the third session of the Marshall
College English Institute, accord- Marshall will l'lave a Yj!arbook earliest convenience, be photographed by Charlie Leith.
ing to Dr. A. Mervin Tyson, chair- Queen. This queen will be selectPhotos of the eight finalists will
man of the English dept.
ed by Charles Schultz, creator Qf be sent to Charles Schultz for
the comic strip, ''Peanuts''.
Attending teachers were: CabThe entry period officially be- final judging. He will choose one
ell County, Meriam B. Cox, Aline gan today and will continue until queen, to be known as "Miss C J"
D. Crum, Truby Vance Hager, 4 p.m. Nov. 30. Any female full- and two 'attendants.
''Miss C J" will be awarded a
Stella M. Sumpter and Leona J. time student is eligible and inTyson, Barboursville High School; vited to enter and all entrants trophy and will have a full page
Genevieve B. McDaniel, Beverly
devoted to her in the 1961 Chief
Hills Junior High School; Ogle will be judged on beauty alone.
Justice. She will also attend the
Duff and Nadine Wellman, DougEach entrant is required to Chief Justice banquet. Her two
lass High.
submit the following: a 8xl0 attendants will receive trophies
Margaret Krieger and Virginia photograph of herself and a paper and have a half page devoted to
D. Pitt, Huntington East High listing her full name, local add- them in the yearbook. They will
School; Martha B. Huffman and ress, h o m e t o w n, classification, also attend the banquet. The other
Mrs. Hugh Sansom, Lincoln Jun- major field and age.
five finalists will receive c:ertifi.
ior High School; Dora May MitA board · of judges selected by cates:All candidates must personally
chell, Marshall Laboratory High the editor-in-chief of the year
.S chool; Maggie McCarty, Carol book and approved by the Chief bring their entry to the Chief
Stephen Buell, ...ssociate profesD. Reynolds and Colette Sang, Justice Board, will select a group Justice office on the second floor
sor of speech, has succeeded WilMHton High School; and Edna of eight finalists from among the of the Student Union or to Main
liam· ·G. Kearns, instructor of
Steward Ross, substitute teacher. entries. These judges are: Marvin 112. The Chief Justice can accept
speech, as president of the West
Virginia Speech Association.
Kanawha County: Eleanor C. Bobes, Wheeling junior; Charlie no responsibility for material preWeber, Clendenin High School; Leith, college photographer; Dr. sented in any other manner. All
Along with this new office, Professor Buell will be serving as
Margaret E. Harris, Hallie Grose, ~- ~resham Too~e; prof~ssor _of photographs and material will beNitra High School; William L. history; _and Maurice Kaplin_. chief come the property of the Chief
president of the West Virginia InBurdette Sissonville High School '. photographer for the Huntmgton Justice and can not be returned.
tercollegiate Speech F e s t i v a 1
which is held annually at JackMason ' County.. Audrey L.. Mea-· Publishing . Company.
.
.
.
be
son's Mill.
dows Hannan High School· Helen
These eight fmalists WI11
APO TO HAVE SMOKBB
1
Kay 'Serrett, Pt. Pleasant High notified by the editor-in-chief of
Professor Buell is in charge of
Alpha Phi Omega, national •erthe campus radio station which
School; and Gerald V. Rupe, Wavice fraternity, will have a smok.;
will soon be in operation. A naama High School.
Vinson High School; Marjorie B. r tomorrow evening at 7:30 p.m.
tive of Texas, he has been a memWayne County: Violet Puckett Fleshman and Marie Clay New- in the Science Hall men's loun,e.
ber of the faculty for 6 years. He
and Evelyn Pyles, Buffalo High man, Wayne High School.
11 men with previous experience
received his B.S. degree from
School; Mrs. Jack R. Brown and
Meigs County Ohio: Sara R. · the Boy Scouts are invited. ReNorth Texas and his M.A. from
ae A. Tabor, Ceredo-Kenova Rupe, Middleport High School.
reshments will be served.
Elected president
Ohio State University. Professor
High School; Madge L. Matthews,
Bu~ll is working for his doctor- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ate at Ohio Stafe.
According to Profesor Buell,
the current projects undertaken
by the association are the publiMARSHALL COLLEGE STUDE~ NEWSPAPEB
TAKE A BUS TO THE GAME
cation of a West Virginia Speech
Member of Weot Vlrstnla Intercollestate Pre11 Aaoclatlon
Journal and a drive to get new
Full-leaaed Wire of The .\uoclated Preaa.
Safe, Fast and Convenient
members into the association. The Cntered as eecond clan matter, Ma:,, 211. 1M5, at U.. Poat Office at H\IIIUnstOa
Welt
Vlrslnla.
under
Act
of
Consrea,
March
a.
18'11.
office of president of the associa- Published eeml-weekl:,, durtns 9Chool :year and weekl7 dw1ns aununer bJ, n-nWherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley
tion serves a two-year te~m.
ment of Journalism. MarahaU Collese, 11th Street and Int Avenue, HunUndan.
WatVlrslala.
In conjunction with this new
ITArr
Phone JA 3-8582 or Joumaliam Dept,, Ex. ffl of JA 3-3411
CALl HAMILTON 9-1341
office, Professor Buell will be at- Editor-In-chief
.... ... ......... . .. .. . . .. ... ...... , . .. ... . . . .. . .. .. Susan JUJtlnMm
tending the North Central Conference on the Dissemination of 5-J:i=~--·::.·.":':·:·: ·:·:·:·:·:·::':·:·:·:·:·:·:::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·.-:·:·:·:·: ·:·:·:·:·:~·:·:·:·E:.;:'::':
Communications ·an d Materials. A5atstant Campua Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carol Newman
The conference will be held from
~~~:: -: -: :::::::::::::_:::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_::::::::~:::::::::_:_.·~wi'i:_rn:~
November 11-14 at Ohio State
University in Columbus, Ohio.
Sell - Rent - Service
··· ··· ············ ·· ··· ··· ······ ····· ·········· ··

cam-

Prolesso·r Buell
New President

1-__;_"'- ----------
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OPEN BOUSE SET

College Hall, women's dormitory, will conduct an open house
Sunday, Nov. 6, from 3 to 5 p.m.,
according to Mrs. Golda Dakan,
dormitory hostess.

SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE

---- ......

001DDPC11.1.

na. • unro. co.

PHOTO FINISHING
M1ar• .---.1osP.11. "W•~•----•1aaa-

SP.EaAL IIAaSRALL COLLEGE SCRAPBOOE ·-

HONAKER, INC.
,1. NINTH STREET

12.fS

ROYAl TYPEWRITERS
$5.00 One Month -

$13.50 Three MQnths

Rent May Be Appiied To Purchase
1318 FOURTH AVENUE

PHONE JA Z-UM
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Sig Green·Loses

Sig Eps, PKAs
Gain Victories
In lntramurals

A Heart~Breaker
.
I

B:, KICK TOLLEY

61-Yir,I To1c6,low1 l1n Spoils lid
for Vldorr As l1n61II Is Deftlfed 7-0

Sporia Writ.er

Approaching the cbampionabl.P
tourney, Sigma Phi Epsilon No.
1 and Pi Kappa Alpha No. 1 both

B:, ROGER HUTCHISON
Staff Reporter

.

Fairfield Stadium was the scene of a 61-yard scoring run by
Louisville's Ernie Green, which spoiled an · otherwise well-played
1ame for the Marshall Big Green. The University -of Louisville
picked up the only score of the game on Green's run to win the
1ame 7..0.
Although the Cardinals w o n - - - - - - - - - - - the game in points, they had to and then cot off a bad kick which
take a back seat in all other sta~ was picked up on their 15-:,ard
tistica. They were in Marshall line.
.rrritory only three times. The This was Marshall's last chance
~ t time was in the opening to score, but- Millard Fleming
quarter when, after Bob Starnes was held for no gain, and May
intercepted a Marshall p as s, was smothered for a loss back to
Green ran from his own 39 to e 26. May then tossed to
score for Louisville. The other
omas for nine yards, but was
two times came in the second thrown again for a fourth down
half when Louisville had to kick loss to the 33-yard line. Louison the Marshall 47 and gave up ville then was held for almost no
the ball on downs on the Big gain and then kicked. On the
Green 27.
nd play a Marshall pass was
Louisville also played ·good de- · tercepted, and the game ended
tensive ball by holding the Mar- in Louisville territory.
shall griddera scoreless, but in
Marshall completed 18 passes of
net yards gained, Marshall picked 17 tries, and Louisville tried 8
up 210 yards to Louisville's 173.
d completed S. Ma:, picked up
The Big Green far outstripped '70 yards for the Blc Green on
the Cardinals in first downs, 17
passes. Loulavllle pined only
to their 5.
4 yards on passes. ,n punts,
The Bir Green executed seYomas kicked 4 times for an
eral lone drives in the pme to verare of 39.Z. yards an9! Louis·
pick ap blr yarda«e. 1n the first Ille had to kick 8 times for a
period they drove '71 :,arda to the 2.9 averare,
~

4
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collected strategic victories Jut
Wednesday.
Sig Ep No. 1 continued lta win1
ning drive· with a 25-8 triumph
over Point Express. ScorinC wa
dominated almost entirely by
Bany Keadle, who toaed three
touchdowns and an extra point.
A 18-yard pus, and 83-yard pus,
both received by Donny llartln,
accounted for the tint two ICON&
Keadle's th i r d succeaful pus
went 58 yards to Paul Meredith.
Meredith also ca u g ht another
aerial from Keadle for the extra
point, bringing the score to 11
against the "Express". A 81-,ard
pass from Neil Doak to Martincompleted the Sil Ep drive.
A drive by the Pike No. 1 teem
carried it to a 14-0 victory over
Teke No. 1. A safety by Jim Lee
in the first quarter opened ,coring for PKA. Max Lewis threw
to Myers Jarrell in the third per.
iod for a 25-yard touchdown.
Lewis threw a 20-yard pus to
th
J
STRINGING ALONG WITB Marshall's Millard Flemlllc, as be Jarrell in e final period to cinch
beads up-field, ls an unidentified Louisville player. 'l'he action the PKA win.
took place Saturday as the Bir Green dropped Its pme '1-t to
A crowd of mote than HO
Louisville.
cheered their respective teams.

s,....,._I. r,,,;., Alo11 • • •
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tbe:, foarht '74 :,arda to the Loala=.man:n=esb;:r.:;:n~:
BIii apJn the:, were held score-

:::~~~

games but Saturday saw them
gain only 173. Without Green's
run, the Cardinal's net yardage
was 114 yards.
Late ID the fourth period, Marshall was forced to kick and DI~
'l'homu panted a loq « :,arda
to have the ball ro oat of bomula
only Inches from the pal line.
The CarcllnaJs could onl:, force
their wa:, back to their
Dine

'

refreshes your taste
~'filr-§gft~.rut every puff
,_.,_.

·

"'

_/"··,,:':'l'o7 >,
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Schedule Set
For Wrestling
The wrestling schedule for Marshall begins with a quadrangular
meet with Ohio Univeriity, Ball
State, (Indiana) and Denison. The
meet will be held at Athens, Ohio.
The schedule is as follows:
Dec. 10 Quadrangular meet with
1
Ohio U., Ball. State-lndiana, Denison
At: Athens, Ohio
A
H Ohio Wesleyan
Away
. a n. 7 Toledo U.
Away
H Kent State U.
Home
21 Cincinnati U.
Away
28 Fairmont .State
Home
Feb. 4 Findlay College Away
8 Ohio U.
Away
11 Miami U.
Home
15 Fairmont State
Away
17-18 W. Va. Regional
Meet
Home
18 Baldwin Wallace Home
Mid-American Tournament-First
weekend in March at Athens. 0.

·- :- •

1'B0811 PLA.Y TOMOBBOW

The final freshman f o o t b a 1 i
game of the season, orflinall:V
ICheduled for Friday, baa been
chanled to 3 p.m. tomorrow. The
game will be played a I a i n a t
Xavier in Cincinnati.
r,he freshman record at the
time shows one win and two
loaea.

,

_7:;~~~

Created b y

. J . R eynold• Tobacco Company

/tik, tlj;u/r,..ia-·Sp~~/ For the cool, fresh softness in Salem's •smoke is the very essence of springtime. This
most refreshing cigarette of all is made even more so by
Salem'.s special High Porosity paper that "air-softens" the
smoke. You'll be delighted with Salem's springtime freshneS$
- its rich, tobacco taste. Smoke refreshed . · • . smoke Salem!

•

menthol fresh
• rich tobacco taste
• modern fllter, too
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Democrat Club
Picks Officers
The Young Democrats of Marshall Coll~ge recently were granted a chatter by the State Democrats. The charter was presented
to the club by Robert Godbey,
member of the State Executive
Committee.
The club, under the new charter will be allowed to send a
member to the a n n u a I state
young democrat's convention and
will be entitled to vote. Voting
is done on a proportional basis.

...

The club's newly-elected officers are: W. Richard Thurston,
president, Salisbury, Md., junior;
James Lester, vice president, Gilbert junior; Ernestine Monday,
secretary, Nitro sophomore; C. B.
Trent III, treasurer, Charleston
freshman, and William Tow, public relations director; Man senior.
The club has promised not to ·
engage in any vandalism during
the campaign, nor will it pass out
any literature d .e trim en ta 1 to
either candidate, Thurston said.

Dietitians Have
Headach~s, Too
"Marshall students are still hot
dog crazy," said William Spotts,
LINDSAY SMITH, LEFI', "RA'ITLED Reporter," looks at one of 'director of f-0od sei;vice. They
the three• rattlesnakes, held by Dr. N. Bayard Green, recently eat ketchup on their scrambled 1
, received by the Zoology Departmentt. The snakes were a "gift" eggs and dilute their glass of ice
tea so they just have to pay for
\ from the Police Department.
one."
This is all simply routine to the
dieticians who feed 500 students
breakfast, 1,000 lunch and 900
supper. A total of 2500 students a
day consume 1700 half-pints ·of
milk and 225 sandwich size loaves
(Editor's Note: The journalism profession requires varied kinds of bread.
of skills and abilities. Lindsay Smith, Huntington senior, has been
Since the purchase of plastic
a staff reparter for two years, but this assignment was above and dishes, breakage has been kept to
beyond the call of duty.)
'
a minimum with the exception of
By, LINDSAY SMITH
glasses.
Staff Reparter
Students have also been more
Ever have a rattlesnake try to ''strike" up a conversation with careful with their mealbooks this
you?
year. So far only three books
It happened to me last Friday with some new arrivals in the have been lost as compared to 15
Zoology Departmept.
this time last year.
N. Bayard Green, professor of I.tattlers Are ·ao Inches Long
Although the cost of living has
zoo!ogy, had returned home from
The snakes are timber rattlers, · increased steadily since 1956, the
a meetin g late Thursday n ight ative to West Virginia, and come price of mealbooks has gone up
to learn that police were looking rom Mingo County. The three only $1. This is less than half a
for him. This, of course, is ver age 30 inch es long and are cent per meal. '
er.ough to "ra ttle" anybody. He our to five years old. A timber 1- - - . . . . : . . . - - - - - - - - - cal!ed the• station immediately.
attler grows to a miximum of
it turned out that Keith Jones, ix feet.
a 23,y ear-old employee of a fuThe snakes ar e poisonous and
neral home, h ad received a call he bite is sometimes fatal, dethat there was a package wait- end on s e v er a 1 factors: how
The Marshall College Geri;nan
ing for him a t the bus station. uch venom is in·the poison sac,
Club
wil show three color films
He was both excited a nd curious the health of the person bitten,
-until he ope ned the package. nd if the snake had bitten some- on Germany tomorrow .a t 8:30
Starin ~ out at him were three of hing recently.
p.m . in the 1Science Hall audithe biggest timber rattlesnakes ' While Mr. : Jones declined the torium.
h e'd ever seen. "Snakes alive," oisy trio, Dr. Green is glad to
The films, which w.ill be intrO.:
he cried out.
have them. If he had to buy
them, they w ould cost about $15 duced by Dr. Walter H. Perl, head
Police Are Called
fox: the three.
of the German department,. are:
That's when police were called.
No
Names
for
Them
"Romantic Castles in Germany,"
. Jones, it seems, had met a man
Dr. Green has no intention of "Composition in Stone and Color,"
in Williamson who asked h imr ather casually if h e'd like some naming the new arr iv a Is, and ·"New Berlin."
snakes. Thin:dng the offer w as although his students might be
The public is welcome.
a joke, he r eplied, · "Sure." He able to tag them the "threP R's."
promptly forgot about this gesftl'ake Your Holiday Reservations Now - at the
t ur e of friendship until the packHuntin~on Automobile Club
age was opened several weeks
later.
Police now had on their hands
three u gly-looking desperadoes.
612 Ninth Street
Phone JA 3-3441
They turned to Dr. Green for
ROYAL1- COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDERWOODS
help.
REMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS
The sn akes currently a'r e
OLIVETrl ..- VOSS
lodged in glass-fronted cages on
the second floor of the· Science
Rentals $4.66 Mo.. (3 Mo.)
Hall.
Service-This
Cllpplnr worth $1.00
Dr. Green plans to k eep them
on Typewriter Tune-up
in the case for local color. Later
on Clifford Cook, Mullens graduate and assistant in zoology, will
mount one. The other two will be
BUSINESS MACtjlNES
kept alive on a diet of · mice so
1701
5th Ave.
, Phone IA 5-1111
t h e i r characte ri; tics can be
· s tudied.
HuntiJlrton, W. VL
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PIZZA

PIZZA

PLACE
Plate lunches-Spaghet-t i
Short Orders
Sandwiches-Soft Drinks
1527 Third Avenue

MEAL TICKETS

MEAL TICKETS

MEAL TICKETS ,

(Author of" I Was a Teen-age Dwarf ," " The Many
Lov.es of Dobie Gillis.". etc.)
.

THE PARTY WEEKEND: ITS. .CAUSE
AND CURE
With the season of party weekends almost upon us, my mail of
late has been flooded with queries from young inma tes of women's
colleges wishing to know how one conducts one's self when one
has invited a young gentleman for a weekend, so let us today
take up t his burning issue. '·
Well, my dear girls, the first thing to remember is t hat yom:
young gentleman is far from home and frightene<:f. Put him at
his ease. You might, for insta nce, surprise him by having his
mother sit ting in a rocker on the station platform when he gets
off the train.
Next , what kind of corsage should you send your young gentleman? Well, my beloved maidens, orchids are always acceptable.
So, indeed, are phlox and delphinium. In fact, most any flora
will serve. Do try, however, to avoid carnivorous plants.
If you find,. my esteemed fillies, fhat your local flotjst has run
out of stock, do not be dismayed. Makl,l a corsage out of paper.
But pick good, stiff, durable paper -twenty dollar bills, for
example.
'Remember at all times, my fond wenches, to show your young
gentleman courtesy and consideration. Open doors for him,
walk o.n the traffic side of the path, assist him to the punch bowl,
zip his parka, light his Marlboros. (What , you ask, if he doesn't
smoke Marlboros? Ridiculous, my precious nymphs! Of course,
he smokes Marlboros ! Don't you? Don't I ? Doesn 't everybody
who knows a hawk from a handsaw.? Wha t other cigarette
gives you such a lot to like? Such easy-drawing filtration? Such
unfiltered taste? Such soft pack or flip-top box? No ot her, my
sweet minxes, no other. Marlboro sta nds alone, and any man ·
worthy of you, my estimable damsels, is bound to be a Marlboro
man.)

Films Of Germany
Will · Btt Shown

HUNTINGTON . AUTOMOBILE CLUB

@

CRUTCHER ,

If you will follow the simple instructions stated above, my
good lasses, you will find t hat you have turned your young
gentleman into a fast and fervent admirer. TherJ: is nothing
quite like a party weekend to promote romance, I am in mind
of a party weekend some years.ago at Miss Pomfritt's Seminary
for well-born females in West Linotype, Ohio. Serafina Sigafoos.,
a sophomore at this institution, majoring in napkin folding, sent
an invitation to a young man named Fafnir Valve, a junior at . .
the J oyce K;ilmer School of Forestry, majoring in sap a nd boles.
1
Serafina had been ape fo r( Fafnir since high school, but Fafnir
preferred a girl na med Ge1ia Fleshwound, the high school drum
majorette who once threw a baton so high she impaled a southbound mallard.
Anyhow, Serafina sent an invitation to Fafnir, and he came,
and she showered him with kindness and cuff links, and then
he went away, a nd Serafina sat anxiously by t he mailbox, ·
wondering whether she would ever hear from him again. Sure
, enough, t wo weeks later she got a letter: " Dear Sdrafina, Can
you let me have fifty bucks? Yours, Fafnir."
Whimpering with ecstasy, she ran to the bank and wit hdrew
· t he money and mailed it to him.' From then on, she got t he
1
same request every week, and as a result, she became very well
~cquainted with Ralph T . Involute, teller of the West Linotype
~ank and Trust Co., and their friendship ripened into love, and
today they are happily married and live in Stamen, Oregon,
where Ralph is in the extruded molasses game, and Serafina
is 81 hydrant .
© 1'9 11() Mu Shulma n
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Every weekend is a party weekend with Marlboros-or Marlboro's unfi.ltered companion cigarette-mild, flavorful Philip
Morris. Try the n ewest Philip Morris-the sensational kingsize Commander. Have a Commander-welcome aboard!
I

